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BELGIANS I Peace and llnity . l WESJ.E 
DISCUSS . ~i·~~~l~~~in·~~~·,:r~l'~~~:~:m~~ ~::!. SUFF 
0 '"r.•h•1llrit Yet1ler1lny met on the 'JflnJOI RUST S IY.U AT.I N (·ll'<"tion 111n1rorm nt :\tonnghnn, lr~-11 ,, : 1 •nn\), Preelclcnt Cosgrove or the ll'l'tl I 
-- 1-~ .. t• Sui: e In o epct>eb s lated th;\t 
Resistance In Ruhr Is Rapid- . 1 cJ.:\l and Quiet now premll~d nncl Estimated 
ly \\' cakening According lt•c Government wns clelc-rmllU!J lo 
T R ' mnlntllln thl11 position l\l nil coale. o eport. ---4>---
I · Farmer Is The Go1,1t' 
CRt"SSF.LS, .\ ur:. 7- Th ' fMi;lnn 
C-nblnet to-dn>' dlscnPsed nt 111'<''\l I 
ed. ... diea".'• "lq 11. un. A. ,.. 
daJ'S befoh ~ ............ ~ Ot .. ~ 
• Dl..Ul to her bubucJ. aad ID CODN- nDUoD ol Kaflbe& of OoitiQI·~· 
quence Of th.it 8tateJDeDt llr. Keat1 to-dAJ, was to pua a NIOla or 
made lnQufrlet, ancl It wa. r.a.. ror 
1 
resret on tbe death ot PnPleast Rani· 
the first time that be 4JacnT1red that Ina and a)'lllpatla)r for llra. HIU'dlDI 
Mr. AtklDllOll bad been Tlaltlng bls1 and bereaYed father. Delepties to WASHINGTON, Aq. ~t 
house at Peckbam. daring 1118, 1111.ltu convention. together with ten lhOu Hardina'• f~ trabl NaChld Wif1M~!i~B 
llDd 19!0, UDUOWll to him.· .Tb .. ln.j lllld frienda and Nlatlou ctowded lqtoD at lUI to-DlsbL .s.biiiliW.! 
weoke.'" formaUoa preyed on Ur. Kent•1 mlad Notre D:une Catbecll'&I her., tbta ~--~ 
condl· a.nd reduced hlsD not oaty to a mental morning, w!·ere ArebbllbOp 0.111.lhter 16,eOO i£mlgraida 
fro an 
rus t, heal oud too muoh mol1l11tt, 
unl.11 now condltlone would point L!ull 
nt>t mach more than n Colr nvorago 
crop 'Wm be b4rvested. ln Manitoba 
but a pbyalcat 'lll·reck. ud on Octo1>4tr c.lebrated Ma11. Supreme Ro!cretary 
16. l&!l, be collnPt'ecl In tbl' s treet 
1 
William J. McGlntey rtpc>rced big not 
and Wlllt taken to the JU>ynr Fre<' laoreue In membership durl'*I tht. 
Hospllal. On October !!:.?, 1921, hts 1 year, the tot&! member.hip now ti.Jing 
left tbe hospital, Clnd. baYlnc no- · els!ll bandied diou.u.nd. 
where to co IUld no money, bo h~ to' 
spend tho nl&ht In the etreetll. ! U>na:rzu I• ,... •A9l'O('A11r 
the 10111 C#l1lod by rus t. ho:st IUld i;;;;;i\i1;;;;:i=:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;::;;iji;:=;;;;::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;;1 HWCly half been Y~rr hea~'J\ , II\ Cou-1 Ml tl•O'Ml~·"tmb-fCHi report~ 
Nm YORK, Aus. T-One mllllon 
Ct>rm:an marlr• eotll!d be purcbaeecl In 
tLl' uchllDKe market to-da:r for 28 
• • llts, or onl)" 4 Cl'nta more th:in the 
11r1c.. o: a 1lngl11 mark before lhe 
'tlar. 
(Lollcloll lfonatns Poll) 
claim ot a huballd for damNN 
ot tala dead •If•'• rutesed 
act asalD came before Mr. 
Horridge and a com1non jury 
Dltor0e Court recentl)'. 
Ol ~ • ~ CllftoD atated tb4t be 
~:'~ Oil behalf of the petition, ~ , George Cbarl<>J Kent, of Dcnb~'h-~~ ~ VlctQrJ&;.S.1£., who 'll'Q8 ctatm-
• 'W1Millf ~l& riei Edqr- .... ~ AtliDaon 
aDcl altep ~· tn l'ilpec~ 'or arr. Atlduoa's 
, ft• mar depend a PoD allctl! ml..h.duct with the Petlt.!on-
dO!a& lier' Ptlrt. Take a bath at DIS .., .. wife. Mr. Adtl11aoa•, denl~ the 
either a 1ponp bath or a tab bath 11 allepUop, and pRaded tbol the 
JOU may wish and a sood rub down Court had · no Jnrltdlctlqii to l'Dt11rtaln 
after the bath, and :rou wlll feel re· thl' eult owing to the fnct that Mn. 
fre.becl and res ted. Kent died before her husband filed hJ11 
petition. . 
The qul's llon of Jurl11dlcUon ti.id 
ADTI)('..l n !\Jrt'ody been before tho Courl. nnd It 
'""!''!!!!!~~~~!'!!!~~~=~~!!!!!!!"!!!~!;'!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~- wns hold thnt thero waa Jur:1dicllon, 
nod tho peUllonor now came before 
lho Jury on rnc~. 
Cadiz Salt. '.for Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
70~ Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
.Tradinti Co., Lid: 
Counaol fto ftl lhnt th;: wffo dll'd on 
July 13, 1921, and the peUUon wna 
riled on May 2, 1922. They «"c:e mil:· 
rled on April 22, 1898, llDd llYl'd to-
11:ether hApplly until somowbore In 
l918. They hod ten children, eight of 
whom '11'\!ro now living. Jn 1918 the 
peUlloner wne l'!lPletl on work 11t tbt 
dockll, whcro ho .made tho acounlnt· 
nnco of Mr. AlkJneon. Tboy bconme 
on friendly tenna. 
About 1lx weeke oftor the birth or 
the tut chlld Mr. Atkinson called at 
\ho potltloner'e house at Pc-ckhsin 
with ln1tructlon1 wltb regard to 110me 
work wblch Mr. Kent woe to do. Mr. 
and Mre. Kont were about to go to a 
theatl'e, a nd Mr. Kent u kC!d him to 
&ccompanr tbem, aod be refuse<!. Tile 
aext dll1 Mr. Kent aaw l\lr. AtkJMon, 
who roferttd to hie call the prufoua 
•YeDIDJ. ~d A.ted who the gtrl WM. 
Mr. kl'nt explained that the woman 
wu bl• wife. From that lime until 
tonrda the end of 19!0 Mr. KHt 
only once aaw Mr. AtkJnaon at hla 
1 bouee, but the oriden~ would show, 
that Mr. At.kin.on waa a trequnt· 
Ylaltor. 
After IM began oomln1 to the bo~ 
Kre. Kent, wbo bad alwaJ'S IMien • 
f(ooct wife, bePll to ••ileet ber.bolu 
and elllldren. ID October, l liO, abe 









._, . 'AVOID OPERATIONS 
.Through the Use of LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Two Interesting Cases 
Some female trooblee m•y through 
nerlect reach a 1tage when an opt'r-
atloo hi neceuary. But moat of the 
common ailment.a are not the wrgical 
one1; the7 are not cauHd by 1C!riou1 
di1placement1, tumor1 or growtla,al• 
thOach the aymptA>nu may appear 
the 1ame. When dhturblng aliment.a 
ftnt appear, take Lydia E. PiJJlt-
ham'a Vegetable Compound tA> r~­
Ueve the preaent dl1tra1 and pr&-
vent more uriou1 troubles. Many 
lettMt have been received f rom wo-
men wbobave been rutA>roo to bc.-alth 
t>y Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vegetable 
Compound &fur O_l)\'re tJon1 have been 
adYiaed by attttldlng pbysldam. 
Mn.Edward.Avoids Operation 
Wllaon, N. C.- " For about a year 
I wu not able tA> do an,ythlng, not 
even my boasework, because o1 the 
P&ina In my aides and the bu ring-
aown P4&1ns. 1 could only lie arowid 
the house. The doctor eald nothing 
but &n operation v.•ould help me. but 
1 tried dll?ereot medld nt1 which did 
M good until myal1terlnslatedon~ ~ng Lydia E.Pinltham'1 Vegetable 
Com~ She Wd there wu nothlns 
like 1t. I know that ahe wu rillbt; 
for I beran to Improve with tho Bnt 
bottle and it bu done mo more good 
than anythinr e lae. l am able now 
to do anything on the farm or In my 
homo and l recommend It tA> my 
frienda."-LILU& EDWARDS, R.F.D. 
S, Box 44, Wilson, N. C. 
An't,ther-Operation Avoided 
Akron, Ohio.-" I can nevu praiM 
Lydia E. Pinkham'• Vegetable Com-
pacnd too highly for what It hu done 
for~. I tiad 1uch paiDa and weak-
neu that tho doctor told me nothing 
but an operatJon would help me. But 
my motlier bad taken thti Vegetable 
Coml>OUnd and 1he told me what ft 
had done for her. and ao I took It and 
I am glad to wll evt!ry ono that It 
made me a 1trong woman, and I have 
had two children 1lnee thfo."-Mn. 
R. G. \Vt:STOVlm, 825 Grant Street. 
Akron, Oblo. 
~~· & Plnkl1nm•11 Private Tert-Book upon "AilmeotA 
Pee r to Women" will bo IK'nt .rou free upon rcc111~i.t.. Wrfc.o 
to the Lyclla E. Pl11khn111 )fecllcluu Co .. Col>awv, Ontario. 
TWJJ boOk. contaln1 wlunblc loCormallou. 
. . 
WEEKLY ADVOCATE, • ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Phone 643. P. 0. Box 336: 
The Ru-Ber-O!d Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Cmada. 
' I 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under sicle of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGRD, 
Reoresentative. 
I-ASSenger nncl FrefP.t Service, 
NORTHSYDNBY TO ST.lOllN'8. 
Steel Steamship . . . . . . S. S. "SABLB L • 
l.ca,·es NORTH SYDNEY every Satarday. 
Lc3\'CS ST. JOHN'S C\"HY Tuesday •t 10 LIL 
Fnrquhar Tnuling Co., Ltd., 
I Agentl, 
NORTH SYDNEY. 
HARVEY a CO. L'IDf 
ST. JO ... NftJ>. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
HALIFAX. N.S. 
I 
A WORD TO THE TR.ADE! 
It pays you to get yow· printing <1one where you can obtain th,. best nlue. 
We claim to be In a position to extend you th18 advantagt'- · 
We carry a large ~tock of 
Bill Letter1 Head~ State1ne11ts, 
and any other stationery you may require. 
·Envelopes 
We have also a large ossonmen! of envelopes of aU quaalitl~ and 1oilzeL and can supply 
promptly UfM>n receipt of your order. 
- ~ 
Our job ~ptrtment baa eaJ'lle:I a reputatk>n for promptness. neat: 'A'urk &;ad strict •tteation 
to eveor dl'ltall. 1bat is why we ~ the business. . . 
Pfease ~nd us your ttial order to-day and Judge for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON 'l·BE JOB. 
Uitioq Publishing CO'y .. , Ltd . 
• • 1 -~ ~a.JoM-.: . 
-THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
I ;itton holtl Lhcro ta notbllllf lo the- l11w ! wht~·h would pri.'vcut tho blr, (IXpon- 1 <'M c>L «rain In tbo prhl<''1>·ll wbl.'llt• I 
I .;rowln,.c coun• rlcs from ~cttiuir to- 1 1;.oth0 r m:il 111trC<'lng tl\il.t the grain 
I• ~hnuld l:e ol!'~r<'d In o monncr 'l\' hlcb ·.vouhl rot (lut tho world mnrk, L a nd I 
I n~m Jl<'rmlt n hlghl'r prkc-. 1o The \'oltNl Stl\lc~ n111l Canada 
1 e-ror. ururly hair 11r the world"~ 'lUll· 
l 111r u! wht\'\t. It 111 pointed out It nn un•I Cl'l!t.'\ndln;;' c.oulcl b!J r .. ncbt.'fl: 
RICH IN VITA MINES 
I' ~twt.·c:n th~ &tc'hvcr~ lo th1• \"nlL!'tl St:u ... s :-ncl C'nn:ula. . • A:-.f;·.•nti:n 111 n!~t' lnter11~tctl ln the 
new luter!,!lc1l1Jlc cn'llll S'.\'tl<'nt, wblch 
vn:1 11ct nt• by Con~rt'S8 nl t he 111!\L. 
csr.l,..n. .\11 ortlclt. I of the Southeru I 
T<'l'ltt.lll" r:a.:lo o"\tC'nClfd lnqulr l,,, con- I 
c orning 11 .... w orkln~ ur tho s )•st<'ln I 
'il "rk ' tiOIJ' Scheme I :;:al 11111kn1 .. 1 mnt 11uC'h 11 hnnkln::-
' J ··.. b plun mli::ht bu t:1l;1.:n up b~· hi~ coun-
i tr,·. The btoudl'r pl~111 s ur the whl·M 
lnternatioaa{ Wh\!at 
'1 lm•I' ('nnnlrlr · 11t•11r1--111h~I a l 1 11~.,bl, m w ·r~ lOUl·hcd upon durln!; 
7h•.' lm1•rm1•dl;11e Cl'('(llt system woio 
M~KE PE.RFECT BREAD 
·------·-----
LONDON LETTER n :l•lf l11~1ln (>1°'1111 '1<'1.•t:n~. I 'ho conlcr,•occ. 
W.\ S!llXGTOX. Jul)' l:'.-Thf' p"ll!· lhll llUhJ it t>C, lnqulrl<:~ t>)' u rc11r1•-
i;ll.J llhy uf nu lnh::'11~llo11.:i1 t•ruerl) 1 scn1,,t1\·c uC tho Au:ttrall11n oowrn· l Wri..tc11 Cor th•• CauadJAn Pren n1 
111:irkl'llni; ;i~?l"C:•H"!lL on t:1e \\"h~n: 1µ,'nl. :11111 the 11ut;i;!'.i.tlon ur tc:im- Mrs. Cecil Chesterton.) 
••f (' u1:i•la •• \tj;""ltla.\ Pl!•I .\uf,tralln W(lrk in mMk1.:tlni:; wns tahcn up n: 
1 .... :s .lttcn 1nbctl hy cmir,·r~nc•'il h1 M t!a• ti:m:c tlml:. L'>XOON, July %3 (Dr alaJl)-Tb• 
h.rc rn'c:nJy i:,· rcp:r~l'ntmh"ca ot 0 r..--opcning ot W~tmlnlatar Il&ll oa 
t!ll' rurdsn wl '>3t 1t10\':C'ni \\lth \ht• NOTICE T11CS'J:ty laat was a ma.t I~ 
A:l\<'rlcxm lllll"'":lU of r"ttrll\ r' d.ira-1 n .. rtmouy. For eJaht JeanJ 
t; ll .. 1. 'fhCJ rcpr,s1;n1ntl"••1 t•r th~l'·· Lett r. for tnblicali\>n in m~wrplcco of Drlllall 
,., <ital GrtH;·:n~ cout:I rlcl! llM•• 1:on- 1 • c IS hns been doted durtq :w h rrc•I ht r~ s)~l}• wltlt W:i ;hlni;lr>n t.HS P31J<!r Sh\>Ufd be marked an:t!ous llDd dellcal• 
1 111cs.11t;i•l\·,·;1 M th<.:0 Purm or;:anl,, . plainly .. FOR TIIE EVEN- I 1ng lht• roof baa been.. 
:t.'IOU nr..11 Whllll no:!tlrit: l!:ll< .:i11 } I lNG AOYOCATE." Corres- 1 U:• in 1347, lhe 
• 110\\ lopul, ~he :nna~r or "lt ;;rn-~·ur•; . u nfon Publishing r.ompany, lshT ' 'doath watch• 
1.'1 t!lc U1arktli1.;; o: lhl' Wll('::I 1'1 Ult• lhe big purchaSiOJ: puflltc j(St tn" Cunturlea Of M:tl~ 
cl•·rstoo..1 to hW~ Jle· :i •li~ci:~ In :1 ll . h Id be k d lh11 1u1,Porta. and but 
ccut:iu,c way. u~ paper s Rou E mEVarE~T g 1r i'ru::k U:itnoa. Ua6 
It iiJ knQi.n here that' oMti al'I or plamly ' 'FO TH ..... Wnrks, thla link with 
I!;;? .\1.1CTlc;in 1::r.fo l~ur.;;u F.chm I EVENING ADVOCATE. \1;tt1 must have beell d• 
l>c,iri;o waa 11ccompanle4 1lT 
:Mary and the gathvlng IDcllidecl a 
number or pecra and commona. lln. 
.\~1i:l1h. In n i tlrllng costume of black 
velvet cut. In 11 mcdlev:il faahlon with a 
Tudor hnl, wns prominent among lho 
ST. JOHN'S, 
The' Two Irelands 
(Londo11 A1oniln1 POil> 
Sir Jam:!S Craig, Prime Mlnlater •r 
Northern lrclancl, nnd Mr. eoqn~ 
thn lu·a~ of ~h~· Jl'ree 814te Often>• 
men t. h:icl o cpnt~rence In Loncldla 
r.:ccntl)'. It hnd aolhln1 to do wS .. 
the Oountl11ry CommlulOll-ju ~ 
110(.•11lc ir.lghl auppoae alter tbo e·· 
tr:wrdlnnry Anll-Ulater outbul'lll or 
~r. T. l\I. Healy, tiie 00YOnior-Oenerat1 
or Southern I reltlnd--and 1IQll cCJS. I 
t:crnrd wit!l aom'o .ery minor polnh 
or •lctull. ~ 
A" n r.?lult ot lbe "Treaty., l.hP CoUD• 
ell o r Ircl;iud contemplated bJ Uae. Kntg~·~ 
Home Huie Acl of 1920 haa awwr heel UI 
l!Ct Ufl. MaUcrs common to ~rlb all12 I 
~outj1-r-Jllwa~. for lnatance--haW-
10 go to tho Homo Otrlce and the Coi· 
<>n!.:11 Olflco whllo-to take aaotb• 
Cll.'!e-lhO Board or A&rlcultar" IP 
Whltoball •llll appohita lu_pecttq 
Odala In tlw Sb co....-. Bil' 
tho fact tbat, Bir J.- 9r;Jj 
luM1 rofUltd to 
Oltce ~ l}itp'"-'-~ 
1111·mbcl'll or the Opposition. Mra. dototed t0 ft. 
su1111cy Ualc!,\111, wns 11lso pr:--i· rema!Dlq clDUar 19 Witi ~ to -~ ~ 
l'or Infants and Children. l'lll .,nd L:1bor WQ~ rcprcseutt•d tbat Plll'JOI• u , .. or UI~ of .. .. tii 
Mothers Know That 
, , Genuine Castoria 
Hnnu1:1r )lnl".!>onn.ld und Arthur Hrn.- eY·aerYlce ~CD or en deDOmlliaUoJw ~~ mctiooh ~ 
•!cr11011. Among tllc nowd, was rc<--0 rtceh1n;r cc1acatl0n under K. bf ~. ad tlsbt for .,.. cOliiltl.ta~ 








famous 1111rgt·on rrom Tor1l1i'.o. Thlr. qn!rcr may -.eo ,ror hlmaoJr b)' Yfal~- unal \~ lbe lad, for wf1 are tftbttlll 
'I , )"'Ung df1<CO\'C•rer Of the (ll!!Ulln lt~ut Ing llD)' ot 400 J:~pf~I lhn>ugbout fu~ n.ollsfOUI freedom: wltboat WtafcJt' 
mrnt Cor dhd><'! ri> h ll11 orou11ccl &r1.'.ll tbe couu~rr whc~e tbc Kn';Chta off ~ol·. ~hie. or any other mUonl cauot be 
lntcrr· •t Jn !Andon. i-;\'<•r)'bod)' , 1 :!< 11.• B d . Stak umbi::i malntlLln .ito11&1rta:11iaUbn Ur· Creo.. • n , , 1 
• t•1 askln~ h1tn lo tllnDl'f Olld It l.\C c:-~r'ld negro urne at.. e I Ylco Cree ror war vctcnins regiir41eai . . 
\ ho could bo the lllt:iill pro11wm1t Cltwr.i By u. s. Mob otl creCd. Any man 'who cballen~11 The &~premo Knl1hl't repart ~· 
• .i;Jt 111 society. • 1 J • tbe record mutt proYe his dac or lht r:rat buelnHa followtng oncu-.-
-- " • 1 · ; ratJoh or Che ('ODYenUon at the \lount +o-+. • + + ++* .lcru~td hy ,\notluwr ~c-«ro ·or Attaek. &bcl~don l. Wo hal"e beon over pat· Royal Hotel. Tbe coDYenUon 11 lbe 
Dulle and dancts rtlll continua. On,. • fol{ 'ri'omiua.. l!l'Dt with ?UJ" slaunderel'll. "';e ahall J , 
of thl.' most auccC'"srul or the •c3s<M --· - ·. not be IO In Cutu!'t'; lho lllw can be• 'H EMORR'HOIDS 
wn!> I.to Air L.cal\IG ll.:lll At Ula Alhcri. ,.,.yAZli':QO ~•.JiUiMi.. JllJ 3~wil- !ntokecl to curb nm'lcloua l)·ln~." , · ~ .. - Hr' I on TUl'l!da.y. ll was fancy drcH II" . ~l.!Jl_nl~lelct,_ t1c1tr.o ... '!.11~'!rnc~ The K. oC C. chleC dcclued ,1,~at th<' Do not ntrer aiwdltr da1' Wlt:l 
1ntl 1. do notromember an OCCUfon" the st·ik!J h1.:ro )'C'!lll'rcily l>Y 11 u.u:.>, ~ree mp1t llDP1)rt3nt \O.SkS DOW 00• ltell!n&', BMdtnc, -~.. 
In 
\':11eo tho costumca bATe bee11 more or which accused him or ;i attauklni; n r~ro tbe Klllgh:.s were the a:itlsf1r.ct·. "· ~-~Jtl•••"~:..l~· l~!nal: Tho . h'ugo' linll \\"ill beautlCully white Wt·nun twenty mllu southwc1t ory aolullon ot tho Catholic boy prob· , g~~~--=~•a..~:i• 
\1«:<irotcd with btt;e bnntr:1 or Do•· ~of bcr.l·m'fl{ in axe early laat Snt- ltm, connocl<'Cl wrtb which 18 ll llPCC· ::rs Jaa~nici~ 'tat .. 7~ Co 
.era. 11h!le r?n:;f 3Jld 11trc3IlllOl'I Wl'to ~1' nj . dQWc.-\t'lf ·woudll which 1~1 commlltt.'C r eport on tho probable I.tu;~ To!vn')o ~nt•lo bo1. frt.~ 
buns from lhe roof. t.n alr'n&l•\\'19 pb)"lllclan , tc:¥e wlll 1u·o1'c l".ttal. 
lbe,..mture. or tho evtning. and ao ~llnnleflcld nnd .:•notbcr nc-gro \\·er~ ~ 
l'tll!Jlltlc 'N1" tho nolso that .the beaut· ct1plUrt'll b)· 'Ii pos"lu In 11 llWamp . .Ac- 1 T'h Jl A j M th 
lea at crlnolll1es. •Wnrthy 6ponlards1cordlUk lO mcmbera of the pen~. tbl' IS I J e i•1ouem 0 er 
nnd d:ilntr llltlo E9tr:lmoa ruahtd t o otht•r negro, who· cscnpcd, declarl'tl 
tho bo:itea for aafd)·. Tbe Dutr:o oncl that b.! 11tood out~ltle the womnn·a M D l Th D .iti 
Duc!tcaa of York watched the procl'Cd l:omc whllu lllnDICJchl 'l\'l'Ul In lo D~· ore ra an rarenFF: 
Inca from tbo Ror•I Box. Inter Jn tb0 tact: her. 
•Yelllac they danced tho ncwut Cox- MlunlClchl wall taken Crom tho poi;:<c 
uota: with enthualum. by 11 mub. brouithl lterl', tl1.:tl to 11 
.... + + + ++++ at.:tko anti burn<.1'.l to dc:itb. 
"IPoal1197." to Kl•• Postamouth t!11· A poiao took up thu 'pu~ull or the 
by wblch fl la known" tbrungh n.:i;ro who l'SO.\Jl~d antl wtu.1 lll 1>Jhl 
tt(he Senior SorYlcc, hna arl"ltn:;.-u 10 hllvu uuulo the olcgoJ ._-u:.:cc11:t10:-. 
t aaceeatal pageant. The town, luvolviog :O.llnnlClc lcl. 
Jf~---~~'1~~ ha w&keiu-~ ter ot \must-· • 
a.."'Dta a11d I• a fonnldabte rtul • m A ~c.llt:Y com~tltlon for eldcrl1 







Or.c! or the num enjoyable tlm.-!S u:.n 96-yu:'.\r cit! con\pcUtor• Tiicro WCt'C 
lJO epc.nt on ·the 1•le ot Wla;hl, 20 J30 eutr.ints. ond~ogt'<l'1o, 111\vlog ~r­
mlnatoa -aall frQm. Portsmouth Hr, CcctJ.y · llau:k b~¢·T~ ur tho com· 
Ono of tho most dellclou11 1pot1 Ii 1 pol.lura~1iro 11lnsto ~ wumcn. 
CHORUS 
I never found one to l9e llaJf so tno: 
~ STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
"°8\'lcv.·, nll yet un1ll~tovered by th•· ,
1 majority or bolklny mnker1. n hv 
an old·wor!d slm11Uclty and Its golden I 
~•Is an<l blue \'l"a.e" rlnl tilt' ut· 
trnctlon11 or thoso • ~h.'tllt.crrao('{lll 
wattrln!; plac~·a "''<'rloatled with Clfh 
ton. Bath Bl! a '"Inter plar.: Is W'lll 
known but 1"11<'1)' the• l.'nterprlsln,; 
:\layor a nd corporation h11vc don!.' 
1nuth to po1iu!nrlzc It In the eummer 
moo th11. Tho Roman &th11 there 
~hc.w Lba.t thr mo11l modern appllonl"l.'s 
\7Cre nol 11nkno\\n° to the Romane. ln 
clrl'I\ one 111 arncuod to find how llltle 
"1• bnve 1llscovercd of luxurious b3tb· 
Ing during many centurlea. 
M+'+ + ~· + ++++ 
1'ho quaint oltl 'town of Cblch1ler 
11 i;otllrw; rntly Cor Ooodwoocl. One or 
the mo11t plcluro11quo 1pot1 In Su11cx, 
lcs red roofs m11k,, It n lantl:nark Cur 
Not to~ tilariog 
• .., \i 
for reading ~ fmo work, not ~ S'I \ FF0Rll1> J-;;=l}JEl\'T can be used - ror all muscle 
~ troubles such ns Lumbngo, Rheumatism, Scia•ica, Strains, 
Swolh.:n joints, etc., and in nenrly all cases will cure. 
lt can nl.o be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Coll's, nnd will give great relief. 
' . 
Try n bottle 1f you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arl! sure you 'nil get results. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STlJRm 
M1nuractured by 
I ntJlcs. Hero 111 thr Dolpblu Jnn cclP-brP:tlon In Pickwick. and the waltere 
•tlll rr!'11erve thi> DlekenP.lao tTlldltlon 
In the matter or whlsker.11 a.nd walat-
conts. f}very rear Ill pleuant 11l°"r· 
lnrss 111 l:rokcn up \IY the ra11blona.1>l< 
<>rowcl1J '11.hlcil. troop dow-n to the 
rncee. C'hlcht'lltl'r 111 al'lt &J'll ttral fay. 
orlte. It hM nn alDlosphere tackln.; 
In Ibo eeaslde town or Bognor ar.d 
uiijaccnt p'acct. 
~veral 11waUowa whllo In filahl 
DR. STA Ff OD n ~ so• In thl' Alp!! drO&>Ptd to the ,;round In • . AU g;. .n,, conns1111on1. 11pr.ad o.._ their wln&a 
and cited. It was round: I.hat•& parulte 
Whokilale ChellJIHj A DrallfsU,. t aplder lndl~na to Aala br Afrloa, 
• ' but not to S_,tsori1111d, waa under the 
too ~im for tpradical use-
thnt is one oKthc .. attractive 
f ea tu res of our electric fix· 
. 
turcs for wall or ceiling. H 
yous Prefer a{]~ or table 
lamp, we have them ~in many 
designs. 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. r.tn1 or each bird. The tnaect bad ~. tacked tbe blood or tllo awallon anti 
~~-1peral11l'd t.belr w'lnp. 
ST. JOHN'S tlfiQJ i 
. POWEi Co., Ltd. 
Anail Bulldblr: 
rHF ~VENING ST. 
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new allies, if, by her reparations policy she· must lose some 
or her present allies. 
.The Poincare Government has cultivated as Allies the 
States of 1Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, j ugo-Slavia and Ru-
mania, 1four important, even if minor, countries which sep-
a111te Germany from Russia. In addition to 800,000,000 
·francs as loan& to •these countries to commission· powedul 
armies; French blrtC.•have been despatched to aid in 
anny training. ~ recent tour of Field Marshal Foch to 
tbeseJ?otlnlties ts also significant. ' 
Thu~ ~s ~hce th1eaten Germany In a very danger-
ous fashion sfiould trouble start; and . is endeavour-
tng to bid ttefiance to other European nations in any con-
tingency arising out of the present reparations difficulty. 
THE WHEAT POOL 
Publishing Company, limited. Advertising Rates on application. The proposal of the wheat growers of Western Canada 
SUBS'CRIPTION RA~: for a wheat pool as the most effective means of handling this 
By mail The Evening Adv0<'8le to any part of Newfoundland and year's crop to the best advantage so far as the producers 
Canada, $2.00 per ye:ir; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere. ss.oo per ycnr. are· concerned, has n·ow become an accomplished laci, and 
---'"1111~----------mll"!,------ yesterday's cables announced the incorporation of "~U -ST=·=J=O=H=N=='~=· =N=E=W=F=o=u=N=D=LA=N=D='=W=E=D=N=E=S=D=A=Y=, =A=U=G.=st=h~, =19=23· ited Fanners' Wheat Pool, Limited," un~e 
THE· CITY S~REETS 
panfes' Act. 
· · Thb is one of the bi 
tempted along the lines of 
Sonie .:time past there was considerable newspaper the whole Western Wod 
discussion .as to the work of the Road Commission. • . ~ercs~ 'he iresults that 
There can be no doubt about tqegood work accomplished Uniteg F~ers. 
by that body on roads outside the city ancf around parts bf ~ has been f~u 
Conception Bay. The Commission's work is best realised for marketers of Newf6 
when one compares with it the very disgraceful conditior• movement of our OlntQI 
of some of the city's important streets. In the outlying I sho~ld follow cl~lythe work.tii 
sections under the jurisdiction of the Road Commission United Farmers Wheat Pool whlCtipxo 
are roads of which· any country can boast ~nd over which ize the marketin~ of Canada's imllilliei Welt~ 
citi~ens can drive or carry traffic with pleasure and con- ROIARV c··UB ~ prlYI~ to be laYltecl ... ~to 
venience. The same cannot be said of many streets in the · :t · i; 'Rot&r,. taaclleou, bat 1~ 1a 1ac1eec1 
city, and as a conseque nce one sometimes wonders if jt M£EJING an aonor .. wen .. • peat prtYll..,, 
. ' ' ' to be asked to addreu the clab, par-
IS not ad!sa~ fo11.t!t~ h1uniCipa1 Counci~ t<?· hand over the • , . ., · . lucularb·. 11a tho 1ubJcct under clla· 
C . S C·~\ - ~_1· ·~ ' . ( \.. • · Jlr. IE .~ Spea~i ~· Tb.e G~ Ill pan or a plan J~Uta~ b:r, Ro- Cove. then oa to TopUll. Havin& com· tty tre . :om ~fon. ~ho Wtl ~~ove tfie9l~el~es equal ·i:,. i~d11 tJ14!Jpiieat Jtanana to .make bctter' known tbe nat eli out ra~r:lhllD to be eanicd brlplcted this drl'-' ~ Jhe(\cont 00 
up keep f~he· ci· ts} eets tb Ahe' superviSfon of · some •· • ~:L.~' : ··v cunlon ls ono '11 1oca1 ~terest. and 
to some kind of rC: nap~ e~~tt to,perform·:thts 1miiorj(ant , l. -.n~. ~ 1crat reaourcee 1¥,ld f>eau.tr •POI.a or an honest daye wortr. We also note, l ro Holyrood, and'wla~ yet 
and neces~it6us ! t P1•~ '~!;; ; .i ·' · l;;,1 • i:l J: .. ~~ i ' . ~ , . DI< 9h1 the Rotary our !~land hQQ1c., • , ~prond 1>ttbllc eptrltf lniumuch. or any drive In any ottier count,Y t at 
. • ijt t· '~ . !t )f, J1ti'~. ;(, t} I •1! .Cl , f"plie~ i,\ the ... L End Rea· : M_,· 1r9mia.rtts wfl\ f:llen bo 1co1lllned, ii. In t1le~e localltlt's,wliarf? encroach ,..ill, excel the,.~uty and mainlflccm:c pen a alll)lt reft1'91 
The duties , ,h .a 3}~1Jff~l ,a~.~~  '• ~ Y t >iii*Y'~~--large aum- to tho ."good roads movcrµci;>t .. In~ .ment wia~ made oPoD ~ m~a blgb-1of' a' sunset '~!{'fol~ 4l!'de'ltti~t '!W~ In • 
and important. e is one,-'hlfrw~Jef,''iit e 1mt>1o?fif}¥ 1U ~ r ~~ lt1'~ace. Preti- lntlon to tour1~1.. tta.tll~, and, n1~0 11" I' wara. owner• ll'l'C eat1tnc!t ti) t>erm~ conclirions. ridf tot '.bold~a)Mad, ~· 
... !!.. • • , ·, •• • !dent r,llu:lilll announced lhnt lbc mcnn' lo make our country bcL~r or tho Conces etc., being moved .,..ck.I drive which p"*nts '~t'1 1J!ca11ty :m" than the pro~ffPRg M~ ru~er~ h~ghways, Jh~t ~ould ~~ a pJa>·s(ound avp•r~~f).1 re~fP.>*' t1!t hno"·ti.to, oul?lolvcs. My, tnl" wtp J>o to· n rco.sonn~•t.itai:tcb: ~ht!~ 1nllb~'- ..,.·ell 15 dcmana.,:~il~'~p · • ·~~a 
general convehlence r r a)t activities of the ~ public ported. for the ~Sjl _ \>~ th,e ,<W·~1 chll- more •or leait of. A rambllo ... nature Ing ror 1iroper -Wtdttr nrtd ttltrc ~as- of rour car ii ls only ne:ded t~~ hnct'°rew a. • 
II " . -h··~ ..cf h. h . . h Id b dri:n \·11.1 In coar90 'Ot eractioa .: .td and qify be .term'c.1 tho A B C o• stng. " .,, • • ' • I tinuc on'""~; . "'"'~ ·~·~wn· In 3 llP"er!t be ... as we as s ... met mg v w IC c1t1zens s OU not e that lko D:u1nerman Pnrk aecllon ood ..... ftd I tbTIJ ~t l. . . . .. ' Sfaudarll oi" HPturruJ ~· '-UJ ~Ila.. .. r>on::m?ti lonal mus. 
h d Th 
, 1 g '"" 11 n s coun rY. 'I , eat to ... .,.....,. '1' p ~~· ~·.as t' " 
as a~ . ere._!!S .. l~!OY~ wh._O_!fe cy>t igJuclg. e . ol the ·}vo.uJ~ ~ - rl;!!I>' ros:, ~e .on . ~ed.ne!l· •• _ Intrpcluctlon of Xotqr Cars w., arc pl11110d to not.e tbc1 lncre::1& 110 be apeo .iMioriMs, aalt: t~n. wbe~ ~o 
efficiency 'ancrpuolic-spirited methods of a city council by day. - I On th~ lnt.l'Oducllon ot motor cars Cd returns Ud good value fj>r moo- the possibllltieshrc' that wf1hin rea· right r.:IS~ 
h . . -a I ' ' • • • • ' Tll.o 1pea_ker. or the ' day waa, l!>I~. lu tbl~ country, It ~&8 quickly real!~- lee CllpcDded, aad aa ithe }"(!Iii')' go on son~blc time. t~Ti'drlvc ..... 111 be on ac· ··1 reel Ute ..-...: t eir ~rorts ·In connection Wlth makmo a city s streets Tbos.1 Soper a repre1ent.atlve ot tho I Md tb .. t' OU~ ~- .. s .. ~ [h~,. W('~I' ll\ WC' trull.t to 11ec11r~ 1001 per cent. cf.. I' hed fa t evcryl;.'.Wh·, tlaat ,,.. 1!.!l '·•·I " • ' . II ' • P. • , ... .. • ....... .... • ' d comp IS c . ~credh~\e.to us .citizens and passable in the opinion of out- Nlld. jM.OJ<,>r Asloclat,lon OD the '/W&Y.. tJlat tJmc. w~r~ not .~lutobfo for pico,:- clency, I •fl ' • Tbc latest popular drh•c to be ndded ~cnth~~ •bo ............ - -
.d · tt d . A d h . . h S J h , Conunlaalon, who addre11ed tbo Club ant drlvins :>.nd 1! \\'.l!I !loon l!een ·11rhltes ,tn . , l'l'O. '! ~W.:~i~· m SI e VIS 01'& an tOUrJstS. n t. at IS W at t. 0 TIS 00 the .,Good Roadl l'llon.ment tt ,.n;1 th ' I tr ' I l h Op to , the preaout not J nearly 10 the mnnr n9~ cniv)'Cd I>)'.,. motorists, e'ulf ~ IO 
"', .. ,.. · "" .., at '°mo r "e cl e ort wou < avo · is the · un JO fl,.,.,..nsi11. ,. Hollfng re · .: Streets a.xr not be W&8 Introduced to tbe· membcra ot to be made ft ino'or cnni ~trc IO·con- enough atlcmUon baJJ OOL be~n gh·en . l r.- t . • i>1I~ :wit~ ff, pp 
Wh' · 
1
, ~ h f · the Club b tlle chairman, Rota lzu. ' • to proper erection or bridge on onr ccqtly completed this tnp, 1 <lln with r, 1· .,?:c 1U1 tbero aa 
ere IS •t e . ault? Upon whom must the respons1- c D '1 y a; • , t.Jnuo Ill Ulle. mnln lino blw'h\\'!lJll• many or tbom no hesl:ation, recommend some to Ro-
bili . ti ':> A d h ·11 h b • · . · u ey. "- nunibCT o~ puUllo <1pfrltl'll scntle· "" ' I h II I 1 ~ ty C. n W en WI t ere e evtdenced SOme ktnd . In latroduclbg Mr. Soper, re(er- 00 d l I th t 1• th I nro unnc~ssary; otbl'ni are lo 3. dll- t:u ans, VI o !"OY want 3 . tt e onge. r I ff men s n ec ... et a n e r owe Id ted cJIU d d 1 di Ufl then usually taktn \1ttlh one re· 0 practica e Ort to remedy the present state of a ffail1S p . eace waa macJe to tbe unceasing e:i· lntcrute. It we •aid be neceunry to Im 3 P 4 con on an nee mmr . · It tll fl I rt ·s I 
ergy and enthn1lum Mr Soper ban ate nttontlon Crom the proper 3Uthor servnuon. wa un aa repo 1 n If the Government were .to blame, there is no doubt pat IDto the good road~ MOYClment pfO\'O certain ro3.d.s. one of thesl' Illes. Previous lo thC' lntl'Oducllon from tt:lms, v.•ho arc workinc on this 
.a. • · .. gentlemen, Mr. Fred Ayre was Inter I Add d t h ust ot :u.~fy WQQ(d be raised iD protest long ere this; and to bla YilloD and forealght thO elected resldN' t or lhC l\lotor AsliOC• or lho molor Cllr tho life Of l\D or- SCCf OD. C O t ese, WC m D 
f h ~ preaent aplelldld condtuon or moat or P dlnory 11mall hrldg!'. was C!!Umated overlook the magnllkcnt lnndscape t 0 t ~ ci•7:-. streets is not that for which .... -a•n _a ... 1 1 1 d Abl lnllon. and In. ;:its ..,!'>' materially ::i11;- "t four v<>nrll. "'" now find thnt they and seascape a\·nilablc to motoriiHs on 
.., ..... ·- " arge 1 ue. fl sl•tcd In the first 11ood roads move· - r h d · · f T · ·· S •h 
..,...09. ud co-operation b Mr do not last more thn.n one to one nnd t e me rom rcpnsse~ \1a 0 11. • 1~.tuce ttils Rin£: .... ,. ..... Hlbbl tbe energetic Y Beere~ m( entot. WSol 3~~ nnd !~nt lpubllc blen.el_,: n hn!C yens, and In connecUon with orn Shore Rold. IHl'V\I ~"n r;;;-.; ... _ eom' m'-1lon and his a•· nc r. r ,,,,,.r;::ir ,.,.,wr o~ 11111 9 w oar present "0011 rond roo\•pmenl. The speaker has been complimen:eJ 
..;at;t.- 6 ~.~~~ CO::· v, .... .. • " m1uerfally In tl:ls 'lll'Ork • bul to give ~ 
'""""""""'''••:::•uv,U" WIUUD,'.:QIO; --.a•- 11.:.. .. a1ao -ntrlbnt.._. lar.,ely . • '"o onho 1tartcd an experiment by br mnt1)' vlBllors Crom abrcnd who 
....._ - .. - """ o ctrect to the e!rorts or these men. It · h ' t'·I . b 
"""'liJI 0 to dae -- or the movemenL 1 Joying a reinforced brldi:o uode1 as 11cen only pnrt of u s countr) Y 
"'""' -- was necc.esnry to bave 1omc one with · h i d · d ~ :· ~· addrca was recrlved ,·lslon onou h ., 600 Ulot an Interest nenth tho rood 11urfnce. which moror on t .ese ' 'nr ous nvc~ays. on 
.-,r-:.- an .;,a at•_. anp~•aUon nnd nn g brJd3<l: WO Cltlmate \Ylll lru:t ten to provlded,SUitllbl.C :lCCOmmodahOD COUid ~ ia:...;:;d . s. ""' ..,_, , ,• ·- . •·· mnat be arou~ ~'.> conUuuo this road be f . d 1 h h I · . "" l~ldiSf' '"° v1 f1aiii1e bf the Club '""d Is renroduced • twelve yea re. nnd , cno be replnccd at OUI\ , nve no cs tancy in S:l}-la . ...,,.. • Jmprovcmout fro. ' year to ycnr, nod . ,... . t • Ing thnt within three years we could h ch or outside . ~11 "'ow ror t~e benellt. or nil our trlend, ~r. Colllahn~ 'l'"O. i>oth VCr) . .•. ~ C.'OS, • build up tourlsr t rolfic that . .... ·ould far 
t 19...rescott $~ ~ who &rQ lntero1ted ID bcttnr roal11 wJllln,. nnd ablo lQ undertake this lntrodactJo11. oi B. oad·ma.ldn!! lln· 0 ·r 1.. ... 1 ltatl 11 . ... • exceed our c.'l:pcctatlons. lllla ... o . ozp o . '>D or our nnt11ra J work. later beeomtag aecrctnry-treo.s- chlnery 
4 
• :> 0 Road. • beauttful scenery 1 You ~sk. why not proceed. ur re· 
' • · orcr or th& Motor A.Aoclatlon. r S1nee the ln11usu~nt1on or Ute Road ply Is ma)' we count 00 the help anJ 
Before lbo mcellrig clo~d Prcsl· make no a[IOfogy, therefore. ror dccld Commlaelon. 'foad milking- machinery nssist~ncc or Rotarians In our elfomi 
dent Mitchell referred In touching lnw to b!Ulo my ramcrka on the A R hos been employed with very olgnal . 
• 
... nd ho hOUM' WPnt Oil WllTln 
nncl 'll'tl,.lng nnd w111v1Ds. bat h 
,1·.-1.ehctl tho door Mld when tt came 
rnund hi'! ":i)· Ile 11lungtd through I'. 
He ~l to th«' st~!n &nd whe-n hl' wcut 
u,p on r.:1 !our1 th~ housec ..-.1 •o un· 
sleady tb11 • he could hardly make II.I~ 
\\·a,·. h i.' llL lll'".t he r.ct to the too 
and ralaed hie root and put tt oD th• 
top I.I "P· Dul onl)· the to>:> hltd1· J 
on tho st<-p. A:id bl' rollt'd down :11:d 
il tchc:d llp 01 tho bottt1m step, \\ ilh 
hie ar:n t'ro1ind lhe newel·polll ... n I 
l·c r l h1: '0;;:1 pity t be poor "° llt>r •• 
oul t: · cu on a 11ir;hl like t1ll11.! •· 
. ' . . 
' rel " I R. h d "' · . ' to Interest the present IKlminlstr:ttlon 
'!ll'O lJ to t.,o grent o~s otary n C or the good road1 mo1"emc11L suc<:o11 Mnny mllee or roud cn.n . . . Albtrt Blrelow Paine, l\lafk Tw:lin'" 11 1l4lned b th d th r th I t, • • . to increase the Road Comm15!1on 
o . Y o ea o . !' a e As many Rota.rl~n11 nl'.e aleo mem- now be ropotrcd, widened and proper Cranr from SIO 000 to SIOO OCO per blo~ra11hcr, c"ntrlb&tt'S an lntroclu ·· 
Y d 
, d ch . . ::;ealdrcat Har~!' w:o ~~s 0 ;;c:· bers or tbe- ,Moto11 ~lion. and ly port«?rmed ot 11 tithe or U10 coat \"Cat. A modest' sum, when ~nc con· lloa. l"'b!lt Wllllam l>el!n Ho•Pll·. 
ester ay S espat CS Contained the mformatton 1hat r o ono . o o mer can u 11• havo.- llstc:ne4 to tbo Y,rlou1 reports ot thes omo amount ot work! If Under . · h M:irk'tt bottom trlrml. wrilC!I an 1111 • The acting eecretnry Rotar l!ln n M . side.rs the huge amounts I at arc ex· 
the .Italian reply to the recent British note on the sub1·ect • . . . given, or read ac~ounts Gr these re- lllkCll by ordinary laborers. It muRt pended in Prince Edward Island, No\'a lln><:lntlon. Howell• allYI that Mork 
• Baird. read Ule follo11; Ing reaolullon porle It i. not my kltenpon to deal bo remembered however tbot the . . T \vnln 1tudlcd ecv!'ry • sptech bt>Cor. 
of <&ennan reparations, agrees in general principle with the which Willi received by the Club In at an~ length \\"llb det11ll1 Of the work Commlaalon hos been op.enltlog to S:~,~~·.n'!c"':o:~~~~~~ ·~:ar~nntnr~~d hnlld-rcpC':llt.'() the phrases, studfi' I 
British attitude. The Italian Government like the Britis h standing ~llencc for n half minute occompllthed, but, would noto In paa- more or leas extent on 160 mllci or trust to ha!·c awak;ncd a dc.cpc: inter· c'·t'I; word, <'Tory ·one. every lnnexlon 
' ' period. 11.s n trlb~li! to Ute late Pres- 1lng. !:bat after formation of the ?tf9"' road. while our tOll\I budget Is $18,- • or ,·oic1;, c«c-ry gttlure. every pau•~ 
deplores the French occupation of the Ruhr and takes the ldoot"11 worth a1 o atateamao and n tor Association. 1 .,.., e•'fr '11ttn. ooo. Rotarian• wlll note, that wber- est 10 our good road mo\-cment. and ~llnu:t until be hall the lhh•~ 
position that the Belgian and French forces should be Rotarian. · thnt 10~0 tul1bpr 11111•.leWlce wa11 ever any good road movement.a nre I i;orfenT)· r.•!.IJIPetl out In his 101011. 
g radually reduced in the Ruhr territory when an nder- RESOLVED - That tho P.ot.arr DCC('SIAl'Y, It we ·;iir•r.e to hAVo MY undortak.lln In oiber countrlcl!. , thnl lltr. P:i!nc 1Jll;"1' thnt In hill C3rly ., .. , ... p U Club ot SL John'11, Nftd.. having permanent road ,.palrln1. or ttbulltl rrom lf;.000 to $26,000 per mllo 11 mr kl'I- c!.:1,•11 Mork Trnln nru1tfi,· 
standing with Germany will naye been reached or guaran- benrd with 1orrow or tho sudden ~ng Cllrrled oor each aeuon. It was needed. We only hove $l8,000 per From The committed eYery epeecb to memon' 
teed. • death or Ro\arl1n warren Hording, then decided, In lbel nterut ot gooo year to Improve 160 milt's. We have after wrtUnc ft out, but t.bat later tu 
I l
;J . h I I Pnl8Jdenl o r tho United ~tatee or ro:Ld11, that 111 motQrlllta 11boul4 ~e to thank the 11dmlnl1trallon Juet I urc lit' ellbt'r tru11t~ to a· Ccw nott~. 
1 t WOU U appear t at ta y, tO SOme extent, has by her America, •record Its sympathy with taxed ln PfQJ)OttloD t.o . borae power SQne out Of JIOTer (or their Interest jor at'lCOll)' did not think 1boul bl.S 
reply bridged the widened gulf between F ranee and Britain hla romlly iohoae great Jou ha.a or tho car driven, tbl8 tu to be IUP- In tbll 'lll'Orlr. and are pleased to re- Mast' head •Pee<:h t-ntll tM dinner orrl\"ed. wb~n 
th 1-1· I · 1 . ·1 p . • 1 bffn borno with auc.h Jortltudo 114 i>lement4:d ~Y a speclAI r;ri.ut frQm port tllat tho new admlnlatratlon la be wotild trn ... to pick up 110mtt p0lot 
as e . WI ian rep y IS a most Simi ar to omcare s recent to morlt all ndmlrnUoa i:.nd atrec· lb.e gtnoral fund1 o<'lhe Colony. Tben llllO pnpared tQ conelder fAYOrabl1 en \\·blcb 10 hong his tun. £Ten Ill 
Statement that there WOUid be no departure from their lion ; wl'th Rotary IntemaUonal In that body~ men It 9 n U lhl' RQad any .letanco in the good 1'09dl the IHl. however, be wonld wrlre out 
Ruhr J>OSitiorr until reparations were paid or guaranteed. tbo )O!ill 8Ultalned by the paulng or Comml1elon,. w~r,, broui;ht tortther monmt11t .. cii""'ecl OD'~ tie .Road By T~o Lookout.. blforcllN!d allcl commit to memory bis 
. . one ,.ho hn1 exempllfted t.Jlo prln- lo carrr on the work so ably 11.A~ Com~lon. and um.e a. ' llbll' oppor- ldlol'Jltlint 1PftCha 
Arlater ~russels messages reports the Belgian Cabinet clplea of Rolllry, which he so elo- some fll'lll' yean before. tm1e tvr rurtber prop~~; tor luiv I '" that Hatter llD- Bros.. pub· • • • 
Were BnXiOUI to Speed Up inter-allied negotiations dealing qu,ntly oxpreued at lhe SL Louie Tbe lint duty or, lhe C'ommlAJon Ing aTcd In May of ... •preeeat J.lab-., New, Yori( i:...a)roapt GGW ll"Qr 'biany 7nn Yark Twain's brlll· 
I h ' • I d d h . d f · ConvonUon. hie 1enlce being ren- was to proYlde and tnan~rate a prop NUol, lbe tunc1e or the .~IDl'tlc>n rolumo of llark TwaJn'1 ramoaa laDt tPlll9.._. wtre the principal ~t-W t 1reparations n or er to en t e present peno 0 SUS- der•AA '-th In ra ti- and t · er --t•m of r--•rtn· rebnlldl .... have altta-'- been e::r~d'alci wlille ee. lattee«. r 'lftt(41 lbla m.r d 
"" ou P c "" precep • • .. • · • .,.... ,.. ... . "" Pt' • tnctlon or dl1t1Dgufthed banquet.a on 
pense. and . with that peat nation. by and , wldenlnr our ·PreHDt main htir~- we b;." t.wo and a half month1 of ba1'1nc •peat • coaple or boars readhlg afl':llra. nnd It 11 with thll thoqbt 10 If, as is indicated, German resistance . in the Ruhr is whoee clt11en1bfp be wae held In wave. aad to carry oat tltlw IUCC"4• tlmo :ft'tta weather . cond!Uon11 are tnlDJ' ol t.be elgbly1la after-dinner mind tbst one can wonder at the 
11uch h!sb Hteem. whoee dc.allny f11ll7, ft wa1 'M>oa dJKovercd th11l Yerr 11\ltabltt for road bulldtns. In and ocJter epeecfiel Prllded' In tbt1 ccnul:K'DCl&I and bomellnelll of "" 
weakening; an event made probable by-the reported phys,c.al I he guided falthftllly aact rearlt111'1. the 0111,. mtom of •PMdlnir mon...,- "lfbloll '"IT mne, It an, work cu be book. "Marie 'PWaba'a ~.. 18 •1toP1e1·. 1 tnftrtabtT U10Clatc tilt 
condition of many of the population owing to food short.ag~ I and the honor.and welfare or which would line to be dUc:ontlaued,> Mid earrltd Oll. owlns to lack or runda. rolame tbal lhould be OD tbe. book- namee or Mark TwalD and Abrllllalll 
d th t • ffi I 'I I b I d h wu•ht1 constant care In tta place the 111tttm or employ- To those Who may travel Inland, t"e lhtlf of tt•ttr1 lonr .Jt tile wrr1l "•lb· Lincoln In 8 Seml-O C a proposa S are e Qg ma e tO t e · • I ID1t team1 under nltable fbremen rosd from Deer Laite .to Bonne 8aY. Orl'lt·phll!MM>pber. ~  
F ..i.. d I a.- • ' Out1ta or membcra were Mean • . • . ren11ru rtgar lpg a sett eme~t, it may ·nbt •JC too sanguine Uphill . ... w. Ptncock. w. sUi,..Daon. ... 1uututtc1. . ~II wor ~I Interest wtten ~ • • ....... 1• 
to hope far early and favorable developments. c. J . Fox, P. H: Cowan, a. Htbb9. . OW JQfliWJJ11 1 . =be ~ from Grand Pallt to r - temtttd to l'ePl'Od•• one tif .and go. 
'l'lt1be meantime, the French Government is evidently · • • • • • : -~• i;;..!~~~ _.:-:at ':: Of re.a~ ·l'!~';tA: = ~ -:·~~ ere ~ 
preparing ·for the worst and Is fighting feverishly to gain I Kr. T. S.'Pd• ,,..,.., thftf thntMlvw dd &betr tatben theft la operatlq . In that .district • u. lb• OIPtldlls ......._.·ct .~·d • Minllef 








1776 SOAP POWDER 
BEST tYE . 
Farthest 
John Rossiter9 
DlSTRIDU'fOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• • • • • •• • • • Brltl1ll J11•at17. 
(MornJnc PoaL)) 
people. 
Brtefl1. iJi. Vtfeal'Sf.:f.al-lbl 
Tb~ ~ral AmblUoa. wu to tbo deCt dial dMI Roue ~ 
(D&lly ~ewi.) wttla lllann tbo daDPI" of rellewed 
Tho Coalition 11 dead, and uobOOf competlUon Ill armamesa&a and GOil· 
1 tally c:ires how Mr. Lloyd Oeorii:e 1ldef·1 lbat tlao Gonnmat lboald at 
111.o<:ka to defend IL Tho Treaty ar the oarlle1t favorable opPortunlll' 1IH 
Versailles, whotovor moy be wd or lta uunoat tnrluenco tbrou1b the 
It 11 dobnUng society, hu produc~ tn League of Natluu to brine nbout gon-
i-:uropo s uch IL chooa Uf111, like most erol llmllilllon of armaments. 
1rc11tlc:t. 118 results -.111 certainly h3v~ I~ DARK flLOOM' 
to b9 rc\•hiod. wo believe, 118 l.Jberul:i. Ml'. Al.tcdonald bnd rcrirHe.ntfd the 
1 lint there Is a. grcnl work (or Llbe~n.: world 1111 1lttlng under the dult gllK'm. 
i.m to llo both a:. homo and , abroad. or threatened -wir and TevertlD11: lo 
It Is n work In which any man ca.11 Its 1914 trime of mind. Ke de-
!oko ,a. bond who choose& to do so up- nouutcd the SJngapore project u 
on one slf11Plll condlUi;m, Tho con· colossal folly on the l>Art or the Oov· 
dlUon 18 tbllt be 111 a. Liberal. 1 , ornmtn( and lnvfted the mu.Job to 
'"1kA tlto teM In ' tntetna!lonhl dis· 
'l'Jl1.1 EmP.b-t Jh;lt~IUq,o. 
(Adel11fde ChroDlcle.) 
qrmamelli. ' · ' ' · 
O'Neill nr&ued' tbal an · l.mmoollte 
dlaarmamtl'lll cobrerenCI' wu lmprau• 
UC4ble llDd, until the Rnlir dltnc:ully 
111 SU•.D DTAll ·I 
PACKETS O!ILY. t ·. 
• • t l w ,. ~~tl~~d~~~ ~ · ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Col~• direct uegoUatfond 1'tlb Fra11co' "= 
...... ·•• · .. •:; · .; , ri. •: r~;r, :JJl"frqa-:u 
for dleorrnameot and olllo u~ UuU • 1 ·-ff1~9"!1'l 
Greet Drlfllfo ebould cllter 'Fliance Ill\ be tbund evoil nmonN men l wMse · ~l'Hl. .. t• ··1•;1 . ·:n "11' i; b~!~C!l ... "J 
uncoodltlonai '«uarantoo aplnat ni;: Pollttcat vie" woufd ·a1nd tbun · nr · ·1·0.C21g Chtilm<'rs, olo.ng wlt.b Siimmy iet. nlonf ~ Wlii .... 
paclflsfs. Ho would remind tho' House R'ol)Cruop, a )11uncat~~oha~ied wtd 6t~lacil~i'.al 
6fC8tllon to repbcOl the abortive An; thot for thirty yenra preceding · the '1'tio dnn•d/llJIPrcu b:\d been Journey Ilg~ 1""•• 
r;lo·Amerlcan convention. civil wlU' In tho United St11tc•. lbo 'Ing' out to Connnught P:lrk wboro bo won 11 a matter -
It l.s IJl1poaalblc tor anyooo with 
uio smolla concc'll tpr tb~ ooD.Btry 
with wJioeo proll)erll.1 bis own la lo· 
tllsl!Olubly llnkod not to follow with 
t..ho) clot1t1C. latoreet . tho arDU1P1110Dl.t 
for ·the repreaentalloa or tho Com-
monwtalth at t.be Empire E1blb1Uon 
aen year. It II on •· limo•~ of 
oar ·prod11ete llault: a market for t.bem 
i!cpenda, and tboQh dluemlllate thhl 
ltnowledp,. dlel'O ta 110 beUer medium 
tor eommeloatlq wltla pGteJltb(I cus 
~;i~i~~ciiii~ti1ia9ra==~·:hlD & wtJl-eelected IUld Wt<l:-!I cUaplaJ'-of oar wares ln tho 
All1Jultb ngrc~ fully ":llll tll9 aul>· a.nU-at11very 1.agltaUon In tho ~ortb· tho both wero both given plenty .,r llnce tbcn CbaJmer9 
atnnco or J.lr. Macdonald's rCt!OluUon euteru <'l~tea waa largely, Ir not en· l'Xerolte mo111ua. Atter \bo Connau• n.plc)ly .to 11111 addl.t 
nod epoecb, and only regntted Ill Im· tlr<ily, In the.- hllnda of profl'laoJ gnt meet.Ins WNf over S:uumy iuruclt coq•l~ed .& ftnt~ 
pllc:it1on of l1Uorlng tbe Lcaguo ol padflata ~d anH-mllllllrlllt8, 11nd to his worJC with Tbo C1uuul1AD Prcs11 of the heist or JiC11hNfiii& 
Natloue llB the proper veblclt'I to at· when thnt 11gttotlon brought men to and Ohlc:k went. to Montreal. 
General Agent. 
Board of Trade Building, St. John's, Nfld. 
·, 
ns eentro ot tlao Empire and th.a taln dlaarmament. He again a&>· the point oc eltbor aurrcndorlng the One d11r there <'nmc 11 l'llcO nt Dor· 
pealed to U1e Government to "tay Its principle oC 11nll-sla,·ery or golnit to vnl that cnllecl tor '"mnhlen" Jock(\)'14. 
bnnd with regard to Singapore untU wo.r, thtt l)llcltl•l•, quite rightly, In 'rbnt Is, only Jockeys who had ridden 
:it!. 
PeNlt PreeenatlGa. the lmperllll Conference b&d con· his bellet. sold It 11hllll be war, n J<lnnor were ollglhle. CbalnMera 
(lA Prelle.) •ldered tho oueetlon. Rtmarlng th11t tho dark clnye fol· '!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!P!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!il!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!~ ~~~~~~'!'aao~we1t.artod and devel EXTREME DANGER low1ni; upon tho war bad bronith• 
tlae la-.Swe Pd bll)l)y remun•1r Sir Samuel Hoare, the ;\Ir Minister, tbrC<l "'1lunblc Waablngton a&'Tec-
ADIO&&a*Jaia or our toreat wealth j tmpbnslzlng tho Governrnent'e dllrl· ments, which most atotcn me.n would 
Ucl now we tblllk only ot 11)e;cdln1C I cultles. contended that even wore tho provtously ho.Vil tboui;bt Impossible or 
Uall e:splol&alton up and realizing OoNrnmont to summon such n con· :itl.41nmout, tho Prime lllnlaifr ex· 
.. hatner pront• we can aet. We I fcreuce there Wd.8 no reuon to su11,. pl'Ol\ll~tl great hope for I.he Cuturc 
are encoun.pd mflClnwhl'!e and egged poao that RuHia or Frunce would re· through the explol'iitory work Of l.Jto 
on to tile felltns of our own Umber hr, apond. He userted· that the whole LOoguo or NnUola, now cojtllgcd lh . 
American capltalflll, who are only too I history ot the pa1t fou.r or flvo y~rs the province of limitation or , nrm:.-
1 nnXJous to ,., tbelr 1b1re ot thll bar- proYod the extreme •daug'er of stllrt· menll and 1ecurlty, llnd be dfCIOrcct 
vest, Of wbJoh their OW"D Improvidence Inc lnternatJonol COnlerences u.ntll thcro \\'OJI one great lnatruU\Ont Of · 
bas deprived the United Statea. It Is there was some dC'tfolt.o me111ure or peoce nlready In tho world. ti.lmOl)•, I 






fully couldered and pur.ued uflln- prepared. 01 Tbo dllftironco betf(een tho reaolu· 
cht111lY. 1boukl be embs.rlted to u-- Pre,nJor Baldwin. replying, ompha· tlon and tho amelitlmcnt "'" rcolly 11 
AUro us tlllo preet>.nallon ot our alJl'd the dlttfculUes ot carrying out 11. dllferonei) ot limo, nnd tbo Oo•ern· 
tor'°' rtchu, wl\lch oro ao euenUal policy with ,rblch everybody was In ment believed th11t ~lly anempt to 
1 to the p'rosperlly or the prorincc. We 11ymi:athy. Tho mf11tako ~u11t not be 11.ct Immediately would onl)' lea(! to~' ~'lml!..,.•-~!!SZ::~'!'!'--""'!"'""'!'!!!"''""'!-lllllJ'.'!!!_!Cl!l_ !!~!!'-"!!-~-!Im-!"'!.~-"!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!! 
1 
mu at put o curb on these appetlll•1, made or thin kine that what mlcht be failure. i' \ 
wbOlle vor:lclty Is 11ure to Jeavo our war weartneSB Willi neccu&rlb' nn 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADV01C ~TE larders bCU'e. ncce11 of lflll&le Cood will. WINNIPEG.~.: July !S-Rewrp"' ~=7~=====~====~========~=======~=====~==== il~-to·~~~fu~~~~~lto~~~~~ ~, U 
ON'T you remem· 
ber tbe never fad-
ing dye. the en· 
during qualities 
in the ====== 
I 
1ln~ t.be war or tceUnp of extreme tau.lion. future gro.ln tradln1 and 
D&tlonallllll which. unless correctfd. guolloo aaln, which a.ro expec;tod to 
.mllht bear the iieeda or peril to peace, pTOCloco U!6A)OO anouall1, abow a 1 
.be •aid tho Government bellevOcl lbllt auOOt.lulUal 1um colltcted for tile flr11tl 
Mr attempt now to COJl.VeJle on lnter- month•' oi><ratlon, the provincial ; t 
natlon,.i conference would not INd to trc11ury department collecting $16,· I 
aucceas b\lt to lndenntto J>09tJtc>ne- 808 10 tor the bu.alneu t.ran~ted In i in~nt of nay poulblllty of 'achlniug Mn~. Future grain trading ylolde:J ; it.1 
tho end all deal~. It 'ltu bopel4'1fl $S.4H.62 ud tbe paollne tax .,,438.G!I 
tP, npproacb the Q904tlon until the The tax on future gl'lln trading la 
problem• or reparaUona and .ecurltr atx centa a l ,000 bu1bel1 on wtieat, 
or trontlen we,.. eetttect. "- three ceotl on oats, barley ud rye, 
Tho Prime ~ tell R wotld be and u centa on nu. Tile tax 011 1 
bopeleH to ox~t a Juort'ble an1wtt paollne 11 one cent a pltoa. 1 ' 
from Prance untll tbeae Qn•Uona A 110 tlrlll9 on tile Wtnlllpe1 OralD~ 
were dl1pond of, or front Poland an· Bzc-.. coatrUnlted to tbe tn4tns 
UI abo conld feel that ·her fronUera tu. ancl · 11 OQDapullia paid taau oo 
were secure apl111t tM atira•Ue ud 941.1511 pl10111 of· paollne 90ld tbruf 
powerful aelgllbor atone lier euterh oat tbe pronnce for t.be moath oft 
border. The ftnt atep to lie tutll Kay. 
wu the one which the Ootenmenf 
,,.. now laklns-u aCtelDPt to aet- 01.'TAWA. ont.. Aue. ~1a tta• hl9-f 
tie t.be problem Of n1panttons. torr .qt Ult Turf, oues ot Joclt8J'I 1'11l· 
.s.41"8 'BfJff JQTIWCT. nJns wMa their ftrit mout are rate! 
· Oue Of C11e .n.t-t HcnalU. tao. IDdeed. Two 18US aco an OUawa lad. 
lq lbe a.-t•amat W.. Ut9 ...,_t CbarJ ... or "Cbkk" Cllalmera enteNd• 
fts~ ..... OJ ~ t& WU C11e 'hrt$)m'1 ball or fame by perfnrmblg 
auuiact ot tlle · ~pr Pd 6tad W. :,..._ oa a *8d QIDed DhllJ · 
Vii tniiloia. ftill ' ~ .. "' ..... at tM l>Or'ftl track ll ...... 
• 
were In the black and 
blue serges yo!.I got 
from us before .tU 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again, Our latest 
arrivals are paran· 
teed dyes arad pure 
..001. Samples ar.d 
gtyle 11aeet, with meas-
uring form,. eent to 
your addtal. 
/ 
lo The Supreme Court 
and 
Jn the ll'atter. ol the Wind.Jog-up 
Tbe JrilYSTOWN TRA.DL"G 
CO., LTD. 
NOTICE O~ CJUiDJTORS' MEETl~G 
-- ' NOTICE Is hereby given lhot ~be 
first meeting ot credit.ors lo tho above 
menUoned matter will be held lo the 
Tower Room of the Court House, St. 
John's, .at 11.30 o'clock In the fore-
noon oo Thursday, the 161.b day of 
August, 19%3. To entitle n creditor 
to voto thereot proof of debt must be 
lodged with me before tho meeUng. 
J'orma of General nnd Special Prox-





Thero Wll5 a f.ilr attendance o.t last 
night's football game betwocn the Star 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
THAT DELICIOUS BREAD Vi 
AT YOUR NEIGMBOUS:S 
DOUBTLESS MADE 
WfLLJA){ F. T.Lorn. 
Pro\ lslonal LIQaJdator. 
of and SBJnl.8 and a tine exhlblUon ,.as 
given. The Star football team was 
present In name only aa thero were 
Uve substltul63 playing. The first 
period witnessed some Jly(l)y a1,:tlon 
on the part of both te&lllll and tho 
fl\DS enjoyed the game, No 1corln1t 
wu done In tbls period and. some-
thing Uvel)' wu expected ~·hen play 
recommenced. Arter the abort rut 
the Snlnta beBan to press the Star 
defenco and El!.on, 1enlor, scored 
flrf!l blood for b i,, team by n long 
short from centre, 'IUllch Dug1t4n, 
who wns playing goll, misjudged.. 
Eocournged by this lead t.he Saints 
conUnued to nttAck an~ shortly nner-
ward11 the younger Elton found tho 
net for number two. Soon nttqr play 
bcgnn agnln Hopkins .:and Elton com· 
- July 30, Aug G, 13. blnetl nnd banged In ,number thrcf'. ;,·~t=~CCl3:Jt2:1JQFl::a~~i:S:J::Ntf.IJQ*la~ICllX Tho Stnr then becnme nggreulve and 
prc111ed the Saints hard In O.D effort 
.lo the Supreme Court ~:r:~;~· ~~ ~!:;\,~7~n°·':~:s ~~ Yeslerda· y's 
-r-- 11plte their best elJ'oru1 no · turlht>r 
Jn lbe )fatter ot the Con1panles' Ad scoring rm ulted nnd the game con-
1889, and Ameodn~nts Thereof eluded. ~"lints 3, Star 1. Tho .Junior Al Bog 
nnd ~ague I~ occupying tho tleld tunlght, 
Jn Ble matter of. the WlndJni;-np of 
1 
nod Thursday e vening tho C. E. r. nnd 
Saints will compete. I 
Tbe llER.VJTAGE T1UDl~G Co., Ltd. . o Tb H t 
1 o ouao me ~OTICE 01• <'~RS' llEE'l'nO i Arrested on Larceny Charge U11ua1 hour. Q..-1oa1 I -- Sir Jllcbael CUblD '* :-.OTICE> Is hereby given thnt tho l.."llll evening OetecUvts t..!o nnd 'vote under coaUllj~Cljj 
nrat meellng or creditors In tho above: Walsh arrested t"'o young moo. real- pnld to the Tariff Re 
mentioned mntter will be held In lh<> dent.a of Topaall, on a c:horit<' 1>( lnr-
Towcr Room or the Court House, St. . ceny. It nl)J>O.'ll"!I that n quanUt)" or 
John's , . nt l:? o•ctock. noon hnrnClls waa recently stolen from the 
on Thursday. the 16th d:iy or rnrm of l!r. Charles Steer. untt KM· 
August, 19:?3. To entlllt' n creditor plclon rested on ono of the form 
to voto thereat proof ot tlebt must be hnnds. who It nppcars slolo U10 har-
lodgcd with me ~fore the met-Uni:. I ness and trnnsforred It to hlJJ frleml . 
Forms or Geocrnl nod Speclnl rrox- who waited on tb.? rond nearb». Thi.' 
les mnal be lodged with me before p0llc:e ware acquainted and Oek'Ctlvos on account, t:il' date and Morris ·aoftl'llawat. of wblcb ~ llt&Rt...·~11 ... .., 
tho ~eetlng. I Leo unit Walsh being put on the cue. cnch cheque; (c) when wu the woril , :.~!ehaal Cubln wu an EseeuUft er b1 u.e rt...e. WlL~L\){ f LLOVn the nrrc'lt ot beth tollowccl. and thoy submitted LO tbo printers, and bO•\', J.fember; He TerJ' well knew tbe preJedlnc a new a114..... c: tel' ~ 
· · I ni>pc:ired before the M:iglstra\,e this 01uch of It hs done lo dale. 'reuons whr tbe l:aw bad beea c'"•••. Into tbe alta&UOD a are .... __. ....,_......,.-
! Profl11lonal Llc111ldntor. 1 · Th P I •u •- t ""V ti • - .. _,. --·-. morning. o r mo "', n.,, er .. - e no ce 0 • cd to permit mimiben of th• Houu wltbdrawl.Ds tbef!' ~ frolll -1• lb u I ator. 
July 30, Aus 6, 13. , rosolutlon11 re new lndtll!trfnl project;a or A11umbly \o hold offtce of emo- ,·Jic:neter . ellaCqlRe~  io• pa;.; ~ n.;: for ftft OIDtl ~ 
..-.,;"--------. ---.-. - 'g 1 d'd G"ft T with H. J . Crowe. Morris J . ltoooc)· I 1ument without a.ekln1J re-oJ~tlon prlcu byed on: t'lll' sate\ mn.rk or dol- • ...:. • Ill vet .,. larpr .... ~ 
I. 1 th S C f P en I 1 o aod oth · 1 ..... 1e ns or t411l Hcl r.a... eea... 0 e upreme our l . . crs. , Jlc n~td that the principle was blltl, lar .UUts. • Monr ahoi19 ba\'o alreadr ~ch ta well worth tbe IDOD U Kilbrade Church Tho Minister or ~lnrlnc nnd Flshe:-- but he bad come Into otClce wllb tb.i 1 •hut down ,,,..rle3dcd their tJoou ...:...1 1 v 
. J I _.. I bill ~ 1 • ...,. , wp p eue 1011 IDlmea~ 
" -- __ es nt • .,..uce< n to enc.oum.,1.1 present cetlmates &!.ready pn:pared. and emplled their windows •f all --. • 
In itie 'lrdtler oi" lhc 14'P1Ut1npJe~ .. Act.I Cy the last "Silvia" from New Lrn(\o wlt.h (he '~ lndle.11• which Wll'I nnd regnrded It unfair lhnl It 1houi1l cll~plays. OnCil the Obnrnmeat *'~"'"~~"''~"'~ . 
18991 n~dl Amendment'4 Thereof York Hoo. F. Mc:ilnmnrn tml)Orled :i rprul ll first lime. Part vott'I on SUP· l:,e mo.de to qipear thllt the present II i:oc:cteds In putt1ng Its retorftl moa- ~ . 1 a !FOi' Sf., 
antll .' . "nt~·mor" Church Bell :and pre1cntcd ply poascd nt last sitting wore ar;ril<ld 'adm!n.t1tn1.Uon w1111 rcaponalblo for the aure1 Into pnu;tlc:al o~rallon prf'llltt ~ THE EVER A = 
In lhe matter of the Winding-op of It to n e\·. J. J. Rnwlln11• P.P., for his tO, pr~nt conditions. It was thorouchlY 1 tndo .ancl c:orpmerce are cxp~ted to j ~I ' 
SAllUEL llAlU?JS, LllUTEU • new church. Kilbride Parish. The Houltc! then ~ent In!~ Comml:- '1 Wt'll k:nowo· that 1heso po.Jltlon11 wer·~t ada11t themsel\•es to the- new ol'der, H~~ SAC f • , ' 
' . I Thi . bell hi mnd~ by the ~lcbr:lted tee or V.'holo on suppl;. f'tom tht' sl4rl IDtt11dcd to lle Pi>llt- thus compleUog the }ob ot permnn- V ' 1·· I i1.:10 ~tn.! 
__.._. , s Mlplstor of M:a.rloe Orlmos an•l 1 J 1 I h " ' • l,. ."-"'.'' NOTICE' 01' CREIJITOB.'S. llEETlJSf! ·•nl)•mcr" Fountlrl.cs, Clnc.tnnatt, Oblo, , ' • lcal oppo!ntrneuts. Two ot tho Clr'lt. eat Y e~ llOD ng t e paper mar · , , Ii®~ . ''eh ~ T. 2 1 cl • ... bo ~lljlJsler or Public "orks, Plccott. Ju>· commissioners no"" ""'••ed ft\\'"&" hnJ I The Govemmeo,t vhl ~lly h:a ab:sn- ,. ·• \.1£1 alO .,.., a IY 1 . ..,..iitt>~>!lit::t -- I men1mrcs 4 Inc 1e11 no \\"C1Gun a ut lfl(\d ~ • · • ., ...--- .. 1• " - • 'iJllNli1", . f i.i:J " f~;t'nr,!:, fa. ~tl,rcby Ivon -tbn th<l\ 1200 llll'J. when adjus ted. We under- ~ .the nslonlng- or Mears. r..er- no Pr:lCUcal lcnov .. leJ«e aloqg ai;rlcul- doned au Curt,l\or ottemptn to 'PO~ the ~ ' ~ 0 P,~l'!t on ......... .., .. ,u .. u 
111 
t-~f~un..1 of .. t. .t11lfl In thd 'lo. tYoj stand tho Dell t"· llJ bo. bltll>&ed lo n cer , 2'.o!'mlln n'nd lklbln. Theec mon tural line•. 'and the 1Ame may be nld mn.:k or tave lt from tbe aby"mal ~ ..... ~ ,~, ' .. .,_. R~ IJllW 
.. 11 '"ca .of.a ibo 1 r.~rc 7S G!I Md s• rears of ago an.t 1 Th G · t v 'I · · ' 1: • ' ) "-
mc:illon;:d mauer will be held lb the• t ~· dllf8 b)\ His Qrnco Archbishop · ' • - • or the pre~nt npp~lotee.11. MeH rd P ungc. 0 overnmen rocotes M ;,. We hovo juet' 1'CCri1ett 1l ~hip- ~ 
Towtr noom oc the Court House St Roche and wm be placed In lite bel- h11.tl given good sen1<.~ to the Qo~ - llli;i;lns and Walsh srrcngiy oppo1ed muk reeontlr floated lntcrns1 gold ii mc'nl or.u1.-EYff.1fot ~-~ J. 
John's at ll o'clocli Jo the iore: fry ot tho Church before the ond ot crnment. They hod bl!en recommen- tho voUni; of the salnrlet of the Ag- · 1oan1 tllo crux of the new- national ;, wonderful Bng noedJI no HOT ~ 
noon ~n T)lurs<b)', the 16th cfoy of tbe month. d<d ~cause of the sel'Y1cea the}' bad rlc1lltural Commlu!onora. The vote curre.no)'. ~ water, :lust l,.o or three tea- ~ 2. 
rendered. r otood over I ---o ' ful r:: 
Auauet. 11123. To entitle rt creditor Rey. "Fnthor Rawlins as won aa Mr. Htgglne s·t:tcd that his In- . T A. Juvcn1·les Had - sltJ>OObont Ansrtokf ,!?'pLDft "waotto~ormak2~ ~. 
to Toto thereat proor of debt must be the Kilbrlde Pa-rlt1bloner& :aru vert • I Mr. Downc7 defended the early • ' " ~~ "' ~ .. fonMllon wll.'I that the nien them- • En· · bl On ti ' h Tl ' lodged with me before tbo ane-eUng. ~rnte!ul Indeed to Hon. Mr. l!C-... amora l did ot bo I d C'ommiuloncrs o.nd p:i.ld ll tribute 141 JOYS e ng J oum. IC 1lnfr11t aod bC!lt for , 
Fonu ot General and Special Prox- for this tokl!n or g.iueroslty. "" "" n want to p<>n• 00" • the <'Xcellent work l)()rformed br thl! J ~ Ho11pltnls, Sick RooP'UI, Ile.by'• ~ 
•• iaut be lodged wltb me befott ;f ~:er wero satlsn:', h~':~f nolhlnr; lato Messrs. OevGrcnux ond Seymour Tho T. A. Juvl'nlle OuUng which ~ PrMUJ, Motor cars nntl traYel- , 
... •11Hps I h s Co ull er to 11111 on t e r · In carrying out tho !llorrlfl Agrleul- took pince nt Donov11n's Mondal· pnst I ling. ~ 
D t e Dpfieme Utt r. SGIUftD uked abol:l thf' pen· f , , WILLUJI lo J.LO'JD, aloa of W J Bl dt rd H'- I turnt Pollo)', and did an lmmcnJe wn.s. In over)• wny, n great llUCCelS. ,_ Remem~r DC> bot mtrr , 
•-·•'- • • an ° · .., n- nmount of clerlc&l and detnll work At 11.30 n.m. upwards of 300 I bo)'ll ' ' 
..,.........,.. .... that be wu only In 1 h ; l'eClUlred. ~ ~ Uae which was of i;rrot value In carryln:; nndg rle wont out to the qstelrf , ~ CITtt Semce for thl'ff years. out the proi;rommo of ' he l.lorrld hr special trnln. On nrrlval there ' .....,...._,._....__ ~ 
fte Prime Mlnt.ter stated thnt bli; CO\'llrnmont, nnd Its efforts to rostor they were treated to 11 lli;ht lunch. ' 1· M I · d. r. C ltd ~ 
tilfOrmauoa was lbat Mr. Dlanrl- agrlculturn.l pursuits. j aud gn.mes werol odulged In 1 until ~ • C Of 0 ~ 0., ~ 
•was Mwellt1<•o yean of ni;e. The voto t.'1lder tho h~d of P11bilr nboul 2 o·clock, when dinner wo.s :I( , ---------------
WU tru• that be wua only employ- Works, wAtl nut conalderoo. • I su vcd. Alter dinner vorlousf nlh- ~ Chemists Since 18"23. ~ 
for a period ot three r<>an. Ho \\"UJ • I 1c11~ tournnment11 wero held n~d lb' ' ' We are alwa19 PftPlft!d to 111P" 
... DOt to be traated. Through hie Mr. Uli;i;los wnntcd fur~ dc-:lllll youn13te~ eoJ<ayed themselves Im- ' Water ~treet,.St. John·&. ~ Pb' Bill H.U. Letter a.a ... 
'ld:;fon be came near burning down rosMQU11$ the expendlturb of $169.9:\J. • mensely. President Elllfl. of llal' Pnr ~ ~ ICnvek>Jk'll at dlart D~ lllliOll 
slftlll Ulat 'tile' die Laaatlc Aaylum. The Govern- Ot) nt tbc WMt l!:ntl Rock Shed and t'nt Socloty, motored from tow11 d\1r- ~""""''~'"~'~''~' Pablilblna ~. ta.I. 
•iidiii:ilil.Wtiillli:aft hl the allO tment rather than Put him on thr $129.182.00 at Uto Enllt l:."nd Rc>ck SbC<!, j Ing tbe nfternoon nnd delh·ered an - - . - - -
-~ ... Will 11e' belcl In a::
1
•trect, pens!oned him. In nll $350.000.00. The partlc:ulo r:t ncldr<>se to tho !)(>ya In which be ('n- . . 
Tower Room Of tbe Court Houee, BL Hoa. tbt lllnt.Ur oC Agrlcult1110 and nccounte were promised by th·'' courngcd tho min llll'lr fine s¥wlni; ~~~~~la~M~~MM~Af 
Jolln ... a1 1J.IO o'~lc In lbe after- I uu4 Ill.Dea,, Mr, Dcnm(I)', tN"eacnted 11 MJni,swr. · I nntl urged them to lteep tho J l\vcnllo I I y_, 
nooa on 'l'bandQ' lbe lStb da1 of peWon from t.11e ,.,,!dents of Thomp- Mr. Woocllord prnf,ted the work ot 1 Society a h ra1a up to lhl' bfgb ~tand· · COAL ~ Ausut, llU.. To' enUUe a credltot 1 klna, St. George'~ · H~ referred to the the Motor Auoclatlon and I.he RoM I ard ll occup.le1 nc present. 1 '°" 
Aa poet .. U7 IMlllP can be · u.ara 
ITOl'J' toilet llO&P. Yet tlle price It 
not blsb. ETft'J' ramu,. ean afford 
t.o YOl.o thereat proof Of debt muat ~ ' dlfftcultfea tbe Canners In this section Co11~111lalo~ for the lmprovod condlt- The bo111 returned to town qt 8:30,. a 
locfJled with me befor~ tho meeting. j bnvo In gf'lllng t.betr produce to tho Ion f>f tho Main Line around Concep- 1 nCter ho.•lng epcnt n thoroughly on- ~ r,, 
.Forms or General nnd Spoc1nl Prox- . roUwny line. and also 'lO tho [act thnt tlon 'n3y, itii.rt.lcularl)' from St. John's I Joynble di\)'. • To arrive in a few days- ~ 
lea moat bo lodged with mo before thero were no storago faclllllet. eor:- to Holyrood. Ho wonted the Go\•em- At night tho adult!! held a dance ! r_, 
tho meeting. 1 •e<1uenUy serious lo1111ea o~ten occu1·- mem to consider a suggestion ot I which was otlended by O\•er 20P J)C(>l ll9 • lTOl'J soap. It la a sensible econ-
omical aoap. No taner •rappers or 
atrllab boxea. Jaat plain wholesome 
pure soap tlult'a what rou want Isn't 
It! IYory at all Union Stores now. 
WILLIAM F. LLOYD. red. Pellllons osk. that a aiding nnd Sl.00 or GOc. apln11t every dollar con pie. Tho Prince's Orcbeatra pro•ld- SCOTCH BURNSIDE, $13.50 sent · home. .,.r, 
Pro•lslonal Llcinldator. . 1hed bo erected. trlbt>led by motor drivers In tho wa~· ed tho music nnd the dance was one ~ 
luly 30, Alig 6, 13 Sir )flchael Caabln obJcct.cd to Ute of to.xos, nnd complained tbnt tho peoJ of tho moat succ:esarut In tho history « In Stock-BEST SYDNEY, $14.80 sent home. r; plo In tho Western End of Hr. Main I or the Society. 4( ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DWrl~w~nro~wMkwu~~ TheGuu&M ~ ~e J~~~ To~~E~~~~C~,d~ ~ 
done, were dh1crlmlnott)(! against be.,branch and tho committee who look- i4 
- CallllO of mer.-i p0l1Ucs. ed after tho day's program Arf t.o Low prices QUOfed delivered OUlports. ~ 
• ( Hon. tho Prime Mloletor pointed out be congratulated on such a 1plendld fl' ---> 
d 
Reid Newtouodland Co'y L1·m· 1·1ed to tho member for Hr. Main that tho outing o.s wa1 that Of 19!3. • · •t · ~;r~'i:':. :~l~~u::,dw:erei:; Argyle left Epworth 3 p.m.. yealer-
• unftr~ that anythlns funber dar outv.•ard. 
won Id ~e ~9119 thh ,...r. ADY further f Clyde no report 1lnce Springdale on S. S. HOME. ezien~;.·u would)lafe to be made the Ith. 
ouC\lllf iallocatlon. wtdch may ho Glencoe arrl•cd at Port atilt Ba11-
HUMBERMOUTH-BA 'l'TLE HARBOUR STEAMSHIP S~RVICE. made i.te on for relief purpaeee. ques 9.45 p.m. Y~erdar. 
(To ba c u ed to- , Home aniYed at Humbenboath B 
. Passeners. leaving St. john's on l p.m, express train Thursday, August.9th, 
will connect with S. S. HOME at Humbermouth for ports of call on Humber-
mouth-Battle Hr. Service. · 
FREIGHT_ NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ~ . 
Freight for the above route per S. S. Glencoe will be 8ccepted at 
shed on 'Dlunday f r0m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • 
freight 
on nu morrow.. p.m. rnterdar. 
IDVBBTUll m TD •.u»Toc.&.TP KJle no report of arrMac at Post 




Sqona left DatUo Hr. 11.10 
Jeslftd&J Sol.q Nortb. 
llaJakott arrlTed at We1l~lle U.-
10 p.m. ,..._.,., 
REID'S SHIPS 
SALT 
Best Cadiz Salt afloat 
• and in Store at Beck's Cove. 
CODOU. 
